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CONTROL OF
IRON CHLOROSIS
IN UTAH

EC 408

TERRY A. TINDALL
Extension Soil Specialist
Iron deficiercy is a frequent cause of
yellowing (chlorosis) in fruit trees,
ornamentals, and shrubs (including
raspberries, strawberries, and blackberries)
in Utah.
The primary symptom of iron
chlorosis is yellowing between veins of
younger leaves slnwn by a network of green
veins on a very light green backgromd. In
extreme cases the leaf appears completely
yellow and outer edges of the leaves appear
"burned" as the plant cells die. Individual
limbs and! or the entire plant may die.
Yellow leaves indica te a lack of
chlorophyll, or the green pigment in the
leaves which is necessary for photosynthesis.
Any reduction in chlorophyll during the
growing season may reduce yields
sdgnificantly. In addition, chlorotic plants
produce smaller fruits of poer quality with
lo"",r sugar content.

Table 1.

Susceptibility of crops to iroo
deficiencl'

Highly
susceptible

M:xlerately
susceptible

Tolerant
susceptible

raspberries
berries
citrus
field beans
tree fruits
grapes
ornamffitals

alfalfa
barley
corn
field beans
grain sorghum
grasses
oats
soybeans
tree fruits

alfalfa
barley
corn
grasses
cats
potatoes
soybeans
vegetables
W1eat

re-anuts

vegetables

*Some crops are listed under two or three
categories because of variation in soils,
crop varieties, and grm.n.ng conditions. Sone
ornamentals especially susceptible - Norway
maples.

CONTROL
The c.auses of iron deficiency in plants
are varied and not completely understoexi.
lli': problem generally ()('.CtrrS jn soils \oJhieh
contain "free lime" or calciwn caroonate an::!
is ""ldom seen in acid soils (pH less than
7JJ). Most Utah cuItivat:ed soils have a pI!
range bet"een 7.2 and 8.5. Iron efficiency
is aggravated by very 10" and very high
temrx~rature, by high so1.1 moisture, by
excessive applications of phosphorus and
relatively large concentrations of carrer,
manganese and zirc.

011orosi.s is often severe where top soil
has been rl~moved, and subsoil exposed.
Examples are eroded soils or those subjectE.'<i
to lam level ing for agr1.culture or h:::msing.

CDntrol of iron chlorosis is not easy.
Water reduction to avoid saturated soil is
advised especially with peaches, grapes,
raspberries, and strawberries.
Three
additional teclmiques have been used to
overcome chlorosis, these include: (1) Soil
appli.cntion of iron sulf<1te, sulfur, sulfuric
acid, iron che1ates or other iron cooq:oun:is
(see tahle 2). (2) Foliar sprays of ferrous
sulfate. (3) Injecting or placing an iron
cOlnr:ou"ld such [IS Ferric Ammonitml Citrzlte into
tl-e tnmk of large shrubs or trees.
The foliar and injection appli.c.ations
give a more rapid response than the soil
app} icat.ion, hut the soil npplicaUon may
last longer, up to two or three years. /\
foliar spray may be more useful if repeated
several times durir-g tl~ growi rg seasoo.

'tqble 2.

.

~

canp::>Urds are most effective when applied in
holes approxImately 1 to 2 Inches in
diarr;:eter. fbles should be placed l2 to l8
inches apsrt and 12 inches deep aromd the
drip line (outer edges) of the tree or shrub.
Apply 1-2 potnls of material for each linch
of trtnk diameter. A large maple tree may
take up to 30 pounds of material.
An
overdose may cause some blackened leaves,
however, the tree ,,,ill recover ard the new
leaves should be green and heal thy.

&Jme canmon canmercial sources of

..

~r.::~2._1~~r

agr1c~ ture
==-:.;...__

Trade name

ironX

Nanufacturer

Inorganic
Sources
Ferrots

Sul[hate
Ferric
Sul[hate
Ferric

20.5

nunerous

20.0

nunerous

Citrate

17.5

Fisher
Scientific

Ferrous
Carbonate

42.0

Imnoniun

Raspberries, strawberries and small
shrubs can be treated by digging a trench 2--4
inches deep wi th the corner of a hoe and
filling the trench 1 inch deep with the
acidified iron compound or ferrous
sulfate!sulfur. HJl"e material is necessary
for the larger plants ani shrubs. Cover the
trench and water ~l. These prodccts are
best applied in tte early spring before the
plants break dormancy. \Be 1 Tablespoon of
Ciba-Giegy's Fe-l38 incorporatEd in the soil
at the base of each raspberry plant. Thble 3
irdicates the amount of iron prodcct to apply
for trees and shrubs.

Cllcium
Carbonate
Cb.

Acidified
----Mining
residue

Iron-Sul

Iron Frits
Chelates
Fe EDrA Sequestrene
N2Fe
Ham[EIle iron

20.0

fuval

40.0

Frit
In:hstries

12.0

Ciba-Qoigy
Cffinical
Hampshire
Cffinical
Ciba-Geigy
Ch?mical
Ciba-Qoigy

9.0

Fe DTPA Sequestrere
10.0
330
Fe EDOOA Sequestrere
6.0
138
Fe J:EIJrA Q-e-Gro Iron
5.0
Versonol Pg Fe 5.0

Organic
Canplexes
Lignin
Claw-EL Iron
Sulfonate
Iron Ke-min

Thble 3.

11. 0

Brand t

with ferrous sulfate or ferric ammonium
citrate. Inject a 1% solution of ferrous
sulfate at ahout 3 OlIDces per year of
solution psr 1 inch of trmk diameter. The
hole should penetrate the sapwood to a deprh
of 2 inches. Tree damage ros been observed
where injections with high pressure systems
(300 psi) have been made, therefore, high
pressure systems should be avoided. However ,
a premeasurEd amomt of ferrous sulfate
ferric amn"nium citrate in gelatin capsule
placed inside a 1/4 inch drilled hole coverai
with paraffin has corrected iron deficiency
of frui t trees. Peach trees have been
damaged or weakened by disease introduced by
this method without propsr treatment of the
drill hole. Place the capsules at
intervals around the circumference of the
trees. (The wual dosage is .s teaspoons psr
inch of trmk diameter.) Iron citrate salts
are more soluble and tree response is rapid.
Make the injection before the plant breaks
dormancy. It will laat for several years.

Iron compcnmds sprayed on the leaves
give the most rapid response. Improvement
can be seen in a matter of days. Repeated
applications may be needed as new foliage
appears.
Use a O.l% ferrous sulfate
solutim. Mix 2 1/2 ounces per 3 gallons, or
5 lbs psr 100 gallons. Spray thoroughly as
the plant approaches full leaf. Spray in the
late afternoon on a cloudy day for best
results. A few drops of lIquid soap per
gallon or a spray additive available at
garden or farm supply stores will help keep
the solution on the leaves. Cbmmercial iron
compourds are effective as foliar sprays but
are much more ex[EIlsive.

IBUNK IN,IECTION
If the previously described methods have
not proven satisfactory, trees and large
shrubs may be treated for iron deficiency

Ibsage for treating trees or shrubs* by soil
awlication of a mixture of equal parts of
iron (ferrous) sulfate and sulfur.

Total

Aidex Cbrp.
Ibw Cl-em. Cb.
Trre

6 .0

FOLIAR I)PPLICATION

Q-em.

anmnt
of iron
sulfate
and
sulfur

DLlrneter

p::r tree

(inc!>!s)

(lX'U'ds)

Thtal

N..mber a¥.i depth
of I>:>les in grourrl
arotrd tree
(n>.mlx>r)

1
2
4
6
8
10
15
20

.sQJLbf'PJJQ6IION
1he iron containing prodccts should be
applie, In tte early spring before new leaves
appear. For best results mix equal parts
ferrou; stllfate ani stl.lfur. Sulft.ll.'" is acidic
and will n.,<h~,c the pH of the soil dose to
the' roots. AcWifIed mining resWues such as
Duval's Ironsul h.:'l.ve ? very low pH. These

1
2
6
12
16-23
20-30
3O-4S
40-00

4
4
8
12
16-23
20-30
30-45
40-<>0

equal rarts
ferrow sulfate
sulfur p2-r !'Ole

(depth 1n
inc",s)

Ceorgia-Pacif
Corp.

8lOClU1t

of

12
12
15
15
18
18
18
18

(lX'U'ds)

0.25
0.5
0.75
1.0
1.(}-l.25
1.0-1.25
1.0... 1.25

1.0-1.25

*Trees in bad condition with some branches parlblly
defoliated I:ilould receive ooly ooe-lnlf the amomt of the.
mixture given in tre table.
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